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under the orders of the High Court, 
Government cannot do anything. 

Power Projects ... 
( Shri S. M. Banerjee: 

-180 ~ :Shri A. K. Gopalan: . 1 ~hri Basappa: l Slui P. Venkatasllbbaia.h: 

Will the Minister of IrriptillD. IIDd 
Power be pleD.sed to state: 

(a) the special steps taken by Gov-
Ernment to dccelerate the progress .:>1 
power projects in view of the shorts,. 
.. 1 powel' in tile country; 

(b) whether as a result of these 
steps, there is any likelihood of com-
p~eting any of the projects ahead of 
;chedul~; 

(c J if so, the names of such pro-
4ects; and 

(d) the additional expenditure to 
be incurred? 

The Minister Of State In the MinIs-
try of Irrigation and Power (8hrl 
Alagesan): (a) to (d). A statement is 
laid on the Table of the House. 

Statement 
(a) The State Governments, State 

Electricity Boards and other project 
authorities concerned have been and 
are being requested to ensure that till! 
tempo of work on the projects is step-
ped up by diverting resources in 
money, material and technical per-
sonnel, where necessary, and also by 
arranging for additional working shifts. 
The Central Government have under-
taken to help in speedy release of 
foreign exchange and materials, where 
necessary. Teams of Officers from 
the Central Government are touring 
the States to study in detail the diffi-
culties in the way of progress of ex-
locution of projects. 

(b) Yes. 
(c) (i) Neyveli Thermal Pow~ 

Stltion ,Extensions, (ii) Pathratu Ther-
mal Project (iii) Singauli (Obra) 
Thermal Project, (iv) Delhi 'C' Station, 
(v) Chandrapura Thermal Power 

Station (DVC) and (vi) Durgap'lf 
Thermal Power Station (DVC). In a-1-
dition, the Central Wail<r and Power 
Commission have recommended to 
apeed up the execution of some of the 
Third Plan projects as a result of 
which it will be possible to obain 
power benefits earlier than the ori, 
gina! expectations. The Commission 
have also recommended the taking up 
of advance action on some Fourth 
Plan schemes in the Third Plan itself 
to enable realisation of benefits in th~ 
first two years of the Fourth Plan. 

(d) According to tentatiVe estimates, 
the \3dditional expenditure involved 
for speeding up the execution of the 
Third and Fourth Plan projects amDunt 
to about Rs. 160 crores. 

8hrl S, M. Banerjee: In the stat&-
ment, it is said: 

"The Commission have also re-
commended the taking up of ad-
vance action on some Fourth Plan 
schemes in the Third Plan itself 
to enable realisation of benefits in 
the first two years of the Fourth 
Plan." 

I want to know whether it is a fac\ 
that some projects are likelY to suffer 
because at lack ot foreign exchange 
and if so, what steps have been takeD 
by the Government to ensure foreign 
exchange supply during the Third 
Five Year Plan. 

Shri Alagesan: At present, there 
Is no anxiety about foreign exchange 
for the Third Plan schemes that have 
already been undertaken. What the 
han. Member has in mind, perhaps, is 
with reference to the Foqrth Plan. 
Advance action, we propose to take 
even about the Fourth Plan schemes 
even now so that the needed generat-
ing capacity is created in the first 
two years of the Fourth Plan, 

Shrl S. M, Banerjee: It is also stated: 
"In addition, the Central Water 

and Power Commission have re-
commended to speed up the execu-
tion of some of the Third Plan 
projects as a result of which it 
will be possible to obtain power 
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benefits earli~r than the origina 1 

expectatiOllS. .. 

I want to know what is that ex-
pectation and how it is going to be 
earlier than that and what is the date. 

Shri Alagesan: Power projects take 
lluite a number Of years. Even if they 
are commissioned a month or two or 
"even three months in advance, to that 
cx\ent, we are benefited. We have 
Te(JUeSted the State Governments and 

1.he project authorities to see that these 
unit~ aro:' ('('t'P.~:Al~ioned as early ali: 

"po!ISible. 

Sbri P. Venkatasubbala.h: It has been 
-stated in the stateme.>:..' that • .he ad-
ditional expenditure involved for 
-speeding up the e..'tecution of the 
Third and Fourth Plan project.< 
amounts to about Rs. 100 ('f()re~. May 
I know whether this amo;mt 
'would be commensurate with the I'f'-
suUs that would be achieved? 

Shri Alagesan: We have submitted 
schemes both for action to be taken 
with reference to the Third Plan 
!!Chemes as well as the Fourtb Plan 
schemes. We have calculated the cost 
roughly at about Rs. 160 crores. 

Shri Sbiva.mmjappa: How many 
"package plants have been commission· 
ed to give immediate relief to thP 
shortage of power? 

Shri Ala~: I should like to have 
.notice. 

8Jari S. N. Chatarvedi: How many 
power projects are lagging behind tinv 
and may I know whether the extra 
Rs. 1118 croree that is to be spent on 
aoceleration of certain projects will be 
to the det:riment of the former? 

SIori Ala«esan: No. It will not be 
to the detriment of =y project. 

Mr. Speaker: Shri A. C. Gulla. 

Shri S. N. Chaturvedi: The first 
'part of the que5tion is not answered. 

l\fr. Speaker: Shri A. C. Guha. 

Slari A. C. Galla: What is the short-
ftll from the ta!'gct up to date alld 

What may be the expectation in the 
fulfilment of the target at the end 
of the Third Plan? 

Shri AlagesaD: The idea is to have 
a generating capacity of 7849 mega-
watts at the end of the Third PlaD.. 

Shri A. C. Gulla: What is the short-
fall at present? 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order; Dr. 1'. 
1.. Rao. 

Dr. K. L. Bao: May I know whether 
the Government has ascertained the 
reasons for the avoidable delaYs and 
the action by which it will be possible 
to avoid ordinary delays and what 
steps the Government are taking b 
reduce the time taken in setting the 
consultants and settl~ contracts f",' 
machinery very early? 

Shri. AJagesan: In an earlier ques-
tion, We answered about the reasons 
which go to make for delay in the ex-
ecution of these projects. 

Shri Ranga: That is for irrigation. 

Shri Ala«esan: Both for power and 
irrigation. They are getting the 
necessary foreign exchange, import 
licence, etc. All these proce-
dures have been streamlined 
and We have a special unit in 
the Ministry as well as in the Central 
Water and Power Commission. They 
are looking after it and seeing that 
these things are expedited. That is 
one of the ways to reduce delays. A.~ 
far as placing orders, etc., are concern-
ed, that is being looked after by the 
various project authorities and we help 
them. 

11ft.. : If ;;r) ~,. ~rr 'I1f 
"~mT~~iff~'rnl:;f 
l!,litm~~ ~~~'R'II'1 ...... 
~ ~ m f;;pr it ! <'WI' ~ '{"tirRT 
~ l{T m ~, 1flI'1fi!; ~ liT <rT1f'{ 

~1 ~.~, T-f ~ ~ 'l'<:~ 
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V;f~T:t<rf<lr~? iro~.~"'Pf~~t 
f.tr ;;r) ~1z: iI')~ ~::r~, ~ ~ "1ft 
w;i ~)it <rf<lr ~ I 

ShrJ AlapsaB: 1 did not follow the 
question. 

SIIri Bade: May I explain in Eng-
lish? 

Mr. Speaker: This is hi1l choice. I 
would not ask him to do so. 

1Iit., : ~i1 'Of) ~t,. If.~~ ~T 

'if'"' {)it <mIT ~~~m~~~ri 
~Vt <m'!T ~ I tiT ~ ~~" ~ 
i. ~;r q"{ ;ft Wii' {fR <mIT ~ I ~ 
!iPT~ ~lf. Q;ttl !it;;f~ ~ ;;r) wrl ~1 
~lii{~~~ ~ ~If> ~ ~R' 'tiT 
~'fimrr {) ~ t If'fIT'17 Oi:;;r.;;r ~'~T 

~ ~1 fir.rl ~I 

Hr. Speaker: Chambal project is 
suffering and is incurring a loss of 
Rs. 1 Iakh a day and it is not being 
eompleted. Whether that aspect is 
also ocing considered in order to com-
Jl~ete those projects that are in pro-
&rllltl and have not been completed ~ 
mead of taking up new projects--Jthat 
is the question. 

SIIri AJagnq: The Chambal pr0-
ject has been completed. There is only 
one unit which has to be commission-
ed. That also will be COIIIIllll.ssioned 
shortly. 

SIIri Bade: My question was ctiffer-
ent. Government is suffering a loss of 
Rs. 1 lakh daily due to loss of power 
because there is short~ of cables and 
wires. Is the Government going tD 
apend out of this Rs. 160 erores on thi., 
Chambal project or also on other pro-
jects which are not completed? 

Sui Alac~: It is Jat correct to 
!lay that the project i~ suffering a los" 
of Rs. 1 lakh "~ day for want ryf 
transmission lines. The entire power 
that is produced is being utilised both 
iii Jladhyu t>radesh and in Rajasthan. 

~~~IJr. 

Ij. ~ .+: rllit sr~~ n1ft : 
SIft i(~ f~ ~ : 
I~o~~: 
I lifT ~o 11)0 ;r.nft : 

IIIit 110 ,"0 p) : 
~mfimf~ : 
IOlT~o:;to~: 

16I'T6I'~mr: 
\61'1 f'"!f<r fiN : 
16I'T~: 
I 6I'T 1t'ffi' q;r : 

." t· ~ IIit 1trtTlr.f 1fT ~ : 

/ 6I'T UO ~o fumT : 
SIft~m\ : 

! SIft m.rr;;~ ~ : 
1 6I'Tnmr~: 6I'T riN;aj srm. : 
!~~fut: 
16I'T~~: 
I 6I'T ~ if<'Pml' : 
lllit .~ 15m : 
lllit qffi : 

.n mr~l q-~~1 ~ 
rn rot> 

(iii") ~111 ~ !fiN it qif QIfi" 

!W ~ tr.f ~ m;rr in' ~t; 

(tI) ifln' ~~ ~ '!iN it <Rm 
~ WTW ~ 'f;r ~<l' rn t'I'lf\ 
~>l m!fi"T, 'Ii't f~. ~ ; 

(1£) ~~, <1') om ~ ~ if 
~~~f!f;i.t~~; ",,1;: 

(wr) ~ WT m Ir>f W>lif ~ 
l!Ol'l f~ tl';r if'tiT'n' t ifln' ~ <tl 1ft 
'liT( ~ ~ Ifi"') l!i ~ ? 

The Deputy MiDiIIUIr ia the Miafs.. 
try of FiJlaaee <Shri B. B. Bllapt): 
(a) R.. 45.28 crores and 15,117.169 
grarnm~ upto 2300 hbl"Uary, 1963. 




